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Computer simulations of ultrafiltration profiles for an
icodextrin-based peritoneal fluid in CAPD
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Department of Nephrology, University Hospital of Lund, Lund, Sweden
Computer simulations of ultrafiltration profiles for an icodex- The three-pore model of peritoneal transport has been
trin-based peritoneal fluid in CAPD. successfully employed to predict ultrafiltration (UF) pro-
Background. The three-pore model of peritoneal transport files in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)
has the ability to predict ultrafiltration (UF) profiles rather in normal and a number of perturbed conditions [1, 2].accurately, even when high molecular weight (MW) solutes
The model assumes the presence of a large number ofare employed as osmotic agents in continuous ambulatory peri-
small pores (radius 40 to 50 A˚) in the peritoneal mem-toneal dialysis (CAPD). In the present simulations, we wanted
to assess, for various theoretical perturbations, the UF properties brane, permeable to most small solutes and water, to-
of a peritoneal dialysis (PD) solution with an osmotic agent gether with a very low number of large pores (radius
having an average MW of 20 kD and a “number average MW” <250 A˚), allowing the transport of macromolecules from
of 6.2 kD, which is similar to that of icodextrin (ICO). blood to peritoneum. A third transperitoneal exchange
Methods. For a PD solution containing a completely mono-
route is predicted to conduct water via “ultrasmall pores”dispersed 20 kD MW osmotic agent, the degree of UF modeled
in the plasmalemma of radius <3 to 5 A˚, which rejectsis much higher than that reported for ICO. Hence, to model
solute transport, denoted aquaporins [3, 4]. Aquaporinsthe behavior of ICO, we subdivided the ICO molecules into
eight or more different MW size fractions. For simulations using play an important role in peritoneal osmotic water trans-
six or eight subfractions, we obtained an excellent fit of simu- port and in solute sieving. They seem to provide an
lated to reported UF data. More dispersed solutions produced explanation for the apparent paradox that the rather
UF profiles similar to that with eight fractions. “open” peritoneal membrane actually effectively “sieves”Results. A 2.05 L 7.5% ICO PD solution, despite being slightly
small solutes from water when UF is driven by highhypotonic, yielded a UF volume of nearly 600 mL in 12 hours,
crystalloid (glucose) osmotic gradients [2].modeled for patients not previously exposed for ICO. After
Compared with traditional models, such as that de-nine hours, the UF volume exceeded that produced by 3.86%
glucose. The UF rate and volumes increased in proportion to scribed by Pyle, Moncrief, and Popovich (P&P) [5] and
(1) the ICO concentration, (2) the peritoneal surface area, and Vonesh et al [6], small solute reflection coefficients are
(3) the peritoneal UF coefficient, but was almost insensitive approximately one order of magnitude lower and the
to increases in the instilled fluid volume. Simulated for patients
peritoneal UF coefficient approximately tenfold higherpreviously exposed to ICO, having steady-state plasma concen-
in the three-pore model. According to the P&P model,trations of ICO degradation products, the predicted UF volume
for example, there is hardly any difference in osmoticat 12 hours was reduced to approximately 400 mL.
efficiency among solutes of different sizes. However, theConclusion. Employing the three-pore model of peritoneal
transport and taking into account the polydispersed nature of three-pore model seems to yield realistic estimates of
ICO, it was possible to accurately computer simulate the UF small-solute reflection coefficients, which are less than 0.1,
profiles of ICO in accordance with reported data. The simula- while those of larger solutes approach unity. The three-
tions suggest an advantage of using ICO in patients with type I pore model thus explains why high molecular weightUF failure, where UF with a high-MW osmotic agent will
(MW) solutes are more efficient on a molar basis asexceed that seen in patients not showing UF failure who are
osmotic agents in PD than small solutes [7], and it hason glucose-based PD solutions.
been demonstrated to be superior to previous models in
predicting UF profiles for high-MW osmotic agents [8].
The present study deals with the rather complex com-Key words: dialysate, membrane permeability, three-pore model of
peritoneal transport, fluid and solute transport. puter modeling of a macromolecular osmotic agent,
namely, glucose polymers or dextrins, using the three-Received for publication August 19, 1999
pore model of peritoneal transport [2, 9]. Icodextrinand in revised form December 14, 1999
Accepted for publication December 17, 1999 (ICO) is a polydispersed glucose polymer having a MW
distribution such that 85% of the molecules have a MWÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Parameters used for computer simulations ofbetween 1638 and 45000 D, and 6% less than 1638 D.
intraperitoneal volume versus time [V(t)] curves
The weight average MW is around 16 to 20 kD, and according to a three-pore model of membrane selectivity
the number average MW is less than 6.5 kD [10–13].
Small pore radius (rs) A˚ 43Actually, a majority of the molecules in the ICO prepara- Large pore radius (rL) A˚ 250
tion have a MW of less than 3 kD. Although ICO is very Fractional small pore UF coefficient (as) 0.900
Fractional transcellular UF coefficient (ac) 0.020polydispersed, previous attempts to theoretically analyze
Fractional large pore UF coefficient (aL) 0.080the clinical UF profiles for ICO have not taken its poly-
Ultrafiltration coefficient (LpS) mL/min/mm Hg 0.074dispersity into account [14]. In the present simulations,
Osmotic conductance to glucose (LpS sg) lL/min/mm Hg 3.6however, polydispersity was accounted for by subdivid- “Unrestricted” pore area over unit diffusion distance for
small pores (A0/DX)s cm 25,000ing the ICO molecules into eight major size fractions,
PS (“MTAC”) for glucose mL/min 15.4which yielded UF profiles compatible with data in the
PS (“MTAC”) for “Na” and “an” mL/min 6.0literature. The aim of the present study was to simulate
Peritoneal lymph flow (L) mL/min 0.3
a number of different physiological and pathophysiologi- Transperitoneal hydrostatic pressure gradient (DP) mm Hg 8
cal scenarios compatible with different clinical situations Transperitoneal oncotic pressure gradient (Dpprot) mm Hg 22
Dialysis fluid volume instilled mL 2050encountered in peritoneal dialysis, and to predict the UF
Peritoneal residual volume (Vr) mL 300profiles for ICO in these situations.
Serum urea concentration mmol/L 20
Serum sodium (and sodium associated “anion”
concentration) mmol/L 140
METHODS Serum glucose concentration mmol/L 6.5
Dissociation factor for “Na” and “an” 0.93Parameter selection
The three-pore model has been described at some
length elsewhere [1, 2, 8, 9, 15]. Basically, the three-pore
model conceives the capillary membrane (the endothe-
motic flow across each of the three subsets of membranelium) as the limiting barrier for solute and fluid transport
pores in order to produce the simulated UF profiles.between blood and dialysate, more or less neglecting the
interstitium and any concentration gradients herein. In
Mass and osmolality spectrum of ICOthis work, the three-pore model was slightly modified
from its original version by setting the small pore radius Icodextrin is a polydispersed preparation, with 5 to
at 43 A˚, the UF coefficient at 0.074 mL/min/mm Hg, and 6% of the mass spectrum in the 0.18 to 1.6 kD MW
the fraction of the UF coefficient accounted for by the range and 8 to 9% of the mass spectrum above 45 kD
aquaporins at 0.02. All of these values were obtained in MW [10]. Approximately 80% of the mass, however,
from parameter optimization procedures based mainly is represented by molecules having MWs ranging from
on data from previous studies on glucose-based dialysis 10 to 30 kD. An attempt to mimic this spectrum, a proce-
fluids [15, 16]. Dextrin’s molecular radii (ae) was obtained dure using eight subfractions of ICO, was used in this
from ae 5 0.486 (MW)0.385 [1], and dextrin permeability- study. This is shown in Figure 1A, where the percentage
surface area products [PS or mass transfer area coeffi- of total osmolality or total preparation weight in each
cients (MTACs)] were assessed from the theory of re- of the fractions is plotted versus log MW. This spectrum
stricted diffusion (and convection) across membranes should be rather close to that used in commercial prepa-
having cylindrical pores (pore theory), setting the “area
rations of ICO [10–12]. Note that the osmolality spec-
parameter” (A0/DX) at 25,000 (cm) [2, 16]. Dextrin clear- trum, which determines the osmotic behavior of the solu-ance out of the peritoneal cavity was set at (PS 1 1.2)
tion, is completely different from the mass spectrum.mL/min to account for the transcapillary clearance (PS)
While nearly 90% of the mass is provided by moleculesand the clearance to peritoneal tissues (,1.2 mL/min).
larger than 9 kD in MW, these MW fractions accountDirect lymphatic clearance (0.3 mL/min) was added sep-
for less than 30% of the total osmolality of the prepara-arately [1]. The simulations were performed assuming
tion, as the osmolality is based on the number of mole-that the patients had not been previously exposed to
cules. The “effective” osmolality of this solution is, how-ICO, except in one case, in which we also tried to model
ever, based on the osmolality of each fraction times thea situation relevant to that during long-term use of ICO.
corresponding lumped reflection coefficient in the threeThe parameters used for the computer simulations are
sets of membrane pores. In Figure 1B, this spectrum (%shown in Table 1. The major equations employed and
of total), that is, osmolality times the lumped s for eachthe calculation techniques applied are found in the Ap-
fraction, is presented. Figure 1 underscores the impor-pendix. A fourth- to fifth-order Runge-Kutta algorithm
tance of the larger size fractions as being more efficient(Maple V software) was employed to carry out the inte-
grations of the differential equations, describing the os- osmolytes when compared with the smaller size fractions.
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Fig. 2. Computer-simulated ultrafiltration (UF) profiles for 7.5%
monodispersed 20 kD dextrin solution (denoted “1”) in comparison
with the icodextrin having the composition depicted in Figure 1, with
eight major MW fractions (denoted “8”). Two preparations of interme-
diate “dispersion” are also shown. There is almost no difference between
the UF profile simulated for six versus eight subfractions of the icodex-
trin preparations. The two lower curves seem to fit well with literature.
Fig. 1. (A) Mass and osmolality spectra of icodextrin. The osmolality
spectrum (j), which critically determines the osmotic behavior of the
solution, is completely different from the mass spectrum ( ). Whereas
nearly 90% of the mass is provided by molecules larger than 9 kD in
molecular weight (MW), these MW fractions represent less than 30%
of the total osmolality of the dextrin preparation. (B) Mass spectrum
and spectrum of “effective” osmolality of icodextrin. The “effective”
osmolality spectrum (j), although prominent for the low MW fractions,
largely follows the mass spectrum ( ). Fig. 3. Computer-simulated UF profiles for five different icodextrin
concentrations (0 to 9% ICO) compared with that simulated for 3.86%
glucose (G). The 4% ICO preparation seemed to be largely isovolumetric
during 12 hours. After eight to nine hours, the UF volume for 7.5%
icodextrin (polydispersed, 8 fractions) exceeded that for 3.86% glucose.RESULTS
Impact of molecular size dispersion on the osmotic
behavior of dextrin preparations
the lower curve. In the next sections, computer simulations
Figure 2 shows the simulated UF profiles for a 7.5% mainly based on the eight subfractions are presented.
homogeneous 20 kD dextrin solution in comparison to
an ICO solution with the composition depicted in Figure Simulated UF profiles at various concentrations of
1, having eight major MW fractions. Two preparations ICO in previously unexposed patients
of intermediate dispersion are also shown. Note the small Figure 3 shows the computer-simulated UF profiles
difference between the curves simulated using 6 versus 8 for five different ICO concentrations (0 to 9% ICO)
subfractions of the ICO preparation. The two lower curves compared with that simulated for 3.86% glucose [2].
seem to fit well the UF data reported in the literature Simulations were made using eight ICO subfractions
for ICO [11–14]. Actually, the more dispersed solutions (compare with Fig. 1), and the dwell time was extended
produced UF profiles similar to that simulated using only to 17 hours (1020 min). A 7.5% ICO preparation seemed
to yield a UF volume that was higher than that obtainedeight fractions (data not shown), that is, coinciding with
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Fig. 4. Sodium sieving profiles for icodextrin (ICO) and 3.86% glucose Fig. 5. Simulated dialysate osmolality versus dwell time for icodextrin
(G). There is a near absence of sodium sieving for icodextrin (4% and (ICO, dashed line) and for 3.86% glucose (G, solid line) during a single
9%), whether given as a homogenous preparation (lower curve in each dwell. Note that the ICO solution (whether homogeneous, “1”, or poly-
pair of curves), yielding a high degree of UF, or as a polydispersed dispersed, “8”) is simulated to be hypotonic during the first four to five
solution (8 subfractions; upper curve in each pair denotes 4% ICO and hours of the dwell, in stark contrast to the situation for 3.86% G.
9% ICO). Sodium sieving for 3.86% glucose (G, lower solid line) is
simulated for comparison.
for 3.86% glucose after nine hours (<500 mL). A 4%
ICO preparation, however, seemed to be largely “isovo-
lumetric” during 12 hours.
Sodium sieving profiles for ICO and for 3.86% glucose
Figure 4 demonstrates the near absence of sodium
sieving for ICO whether given as a homogeneous prepa-
ration (lower curve in each pair of dextrin curves) for 4
and 9% ICO or as a polydispersed solution (8 subfrac-
tions; the upper curve in each pair). By contrast, the
marked sodium sieving occurring for 3.86% glucose re-
sulted from osmotic water flow through the aquaporins.
Still, the fact that 9% ICO showed slightly lower dialy-
sate sodium than 4% ICO indicates that the sodium Fig. 6. Computed UF profiles for 7.5% icodextrin (ICO) in patients
with long-term exposure to ICO (lower, dashed line curve) in compari-sieving was not completely abolished even for ICO-
son with patients exposed to 7.5% ICO for the first time. Simulationsbased dialysis fluids. of plasma concentrations of ICO and ICO degradation products in the
long-term patient were based on data from Davies and Posthuma et al
Osmolality profiles for ICO and for 3.86% glucose [10, 17].
during a single dwell
Figure 5 depicts dialysate osmolality as a function of
dwell time for glucose and monodispersed (20 kD/frac- It should be noted, however, that patients with steady-
tion) ICO or polydispersed (8 fractions) ICO. The ICO state plasma levels of ICO and its metabolites following
solution was slightly hypotonic to plasma (plasma osmol- long-term ICO use showed significantly lower UF profiles
ality <290 mOsm/kg) during the first four to five hours than the previously unexposed patients, as illustrated in
of the dwell, in stark contrast to the situation for 3.86% the simulation shown in Figure 6. For this simulation,
glucose. This is due to the “colloidal” nature of ICO in published data were used and rearranged to fit the pres-
comparison to any low MW osmotic agent. ent model [10, 17]. Corresponding to the different size
fractions, the following plasma ICO metabolite concen-
Simulated UF profiles for 7.5% ICO in patients with trations were used (the plasma glucose concentration is
steady-state plasma levels of ICO and its metabolites given in Table 1): 0.54 kD, 1.5 g/L; 1.0 kD, 1.3 g/L; 3.0 kD,
In the present simulations, we preferred to show the 0.8 g/L; 10 kD, 0.6 g/L; and 20 kD, 0.4 g/L. Note that
the UF volume in 17 hours was reduced from 670 toUF profile data for patients previously unexposed to ICO.
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Fig. 8. A special condition of changes in vascular surface area, whereFig. 7. Effects of alterations of the vascular surface area (area parame-
for any step change in surface area (S), the permeablility-surface areater, A0/DX) on UF profiles for 7.5% icodextrin. The surface area is
[PS; mass transfer area coefficient (MTAC)] is altered in proportionvaried from 50% of control (0.5) to twice the control value (2.0). Control
to S, but the peritoneal UF-coefficient (LpS) is only altered by one thirdcurve is denoted by “1.0” (solid line). Note the marked increase in UF
(33%). The solid line symbolizes control situation (PS and LpS atobtained when surface area is increased.
control values). The dotted line depicts a situation in which PS is altered
to 150% and LpS to 117% of control. Thus, if PS is doubled, LpS is
increased by 33% (denoted “1.33”), and when PS is reduced by 50%,
LpS is reduced to 83% of control value (denoted “0.83”).
500 mL in the long-term patients. Furthermore, the UF
volume at 12 hours in the long-term patients could be
expected to be only 410 mL instead of 580 mL, and the
time at which the UF volume for 7.5% ICO exceeded
that of 3.86% glucose was 11 hours instead of 9 hours
after long-term ICO treatment. In the following simula-
tions, however, only the situation in patients who had
not been previously exposed to dextrins is discussed.
Effects of alterations of vascular surface area on the
UF profile of 7.5% ICO
Figure 7 demonstrates the computer-simulated change
in UF profiles for 7.5% ICO that occurred when the
(vascular) surface area (“area parameter”; A0/DX) var-
ied from 50% of control (0.5) to twice the control value
(2.0). Note the marked increase in UF obtained when
the surface area was increased. By contrast, for 3.86%
glucose, there was a reduction in UF after 200 minutes Fig. 9. Effects of varying the peritoneal UF coefficient (LpS), but not
the solute diffusion capacity (PS or MTAC) on UF profiles for 7.5%when the capillary surface area was increased (compare
ICO. LpS is varied from 50% of control (“0.5”) to 100% above controlwith Fig. 5 in [2]). This pattern of alterations is expected
(“2.0”), keeping the PS for small solutes constant. In this situation,
to occur in, for example, peritonitis, where ICO would there is a marked increase in UF transport with ICO. With G, the
maximum UF volume after approximately 200 minutes is also increasedbe superior to glucose as an osmotic agent.
with increasing LpS.
Effects of varying solute diffusion capacity more than
the peritoneal UF coefficient
The scenario of simultaneous increases in PS and LpS, UF profile compared with control when the (vascular)
surface area was increased.where the increase in LpS is less prominent than pre-
dicted from the changes in surface area (S) is common
Effects of varying the UF coefficient on the UFin so-called type-1 UF failure [18, 19]. Figure 8 depicts
profiles for 7.5% ICOa condition in which for any step change in the surface
area, PS (MTAC) was altered in proportion to S, but When G was used as osmotic agent, increases in LpS
caused increases in both the initial UF and in reabsorp-LpS was only altered by one third. Thus, if PS was dou-
bled, LpS increased only by 33%. Again, although less tion of fluid from the peritoneal cavity to plasma after
four hours of the dwell [2]. The “height” of the UFpronounced than in Figure 6, ICO produced an improved
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Fig. 10. Effects of varying the instilled volume on the UF profiles for
3.86% (A) and 1.36% glucose (B). The instilled volume seems to have
a major impact on the UF profiles produced by 3.86% glucose (G), but
not on those for 1.36% G. (C) Effects of varying the instilled volume
on the UF profiles for 7.5% ICO. During the first 300 minutes, there
is hardly any change in UF profile for increases in instilled volume.
However, after 300 minutes, there is a slight correlation between in-
stilled volume and UF volume, especially for 1.05, 1.55, and 2.05 L of
instilled volume (lower three curves). However, 2.55 and 3.05 L of
instilled volume (upper two curves) yield approximately similar UF
profiles over 12 hours.
curve, but not the time to the curve peak (tpeak), increased Effects of an increased direct lymphatic absorption on
UF profiles for 7.5% ICOmarkedly for increases in LpS (compare with Fig. 6 in
[2]). For ICO, there was also a marked, more or less When a high MW solute is placed in the peritoneal
proportional, increase in UF volume after 10 hours when cavity, it will disappear by direct lymphatic absorption
LpS was increased, as demonstrated in Figure 9, where (L), by tissue absorption, and by varying degrees of capil-
lary absorption. The direct peritoneal to plasma absorp-LpS varied from 0.5 of control to twice the control.
tion of a large solute usually represents only a small
fraction of the total disappearance of the solute. The tissueEffects of varying the instilled volume on the UF
absorption of ICO in this study was set at 1.2 mL/min,profiles for 7.5% ICO and for glucose
which largely accounted for the discrepancy between totalWhile the instilled volume apparently had a major
large solute clearance out of the peritoneal cavity and itsimpact on the UF profile produced by 3.86% glucose
“direct” lymphatic absorption (L) [20, 21]. Figure 11 shows
(Fig. 10A) [2], but not for 1.36% glucose (Fig. 10B), it how variations in direct lymphatic absorption affected
only had a marginal effect on the UF profiles caused by the UF profile for 7.5% ICO. When L is 1.0, there was
7.5% ICO (or 4% ICO; data not shown), as depicted in hardly any UF at all. For higher values of L, UF became
Figure 10C. In Figure 10, the instilled volume varied from negative. It has to be pointed out that, indeed, very high
1.05 L (in 0.5 L steps) to 3.05 L and simulated versus values of L are extremely uncommon clinically [21].
UF volume. Note that 2.55 and 3.05 L of instilled ICO
Effects of combining ICO with glucosevolumes yielded nearly identical UF profiles. A markedly
increased UF volume is thus not to be expected from Figure 12A shows UF profiles for 7.5 and 4% ICO
solutions, which also contained 1.36% glucose. An ICOan increase in instilled ICO volume.
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Fig. 11. Drained volume versus time curves for 7.5% ICO obtained at
variations of the direct lymphatic absorption (L). The UF profile is
largely “isovolumetric” for L 5 1.0 (mL/min), but becomes negative
for higher values of direct lymphatic absorption.
of 7.5% and 4% are shown for comparison. Glucose
actually produced a marked initial UF and ICO main-
tained this UF level during the 12-hour dwell. Even a
4% ICO solution yielded a favorable UF volume at 10
to 12 hours. Figure 12B shows the dialysate Na as a func-
tion of dwell time for the curves shown in Figure 12A.
Because of the presence of rather high concentrations
of a low MW osmotic agent (glucose), the Dex/glucose
solutions caused significant sodium sieving, unlike the
pure Dex solutions, which produced weak, or absent,
reductions in dialysate sodium.
Fig. 12. (A) Simulated UF profiles for combinations of 1.36% G with
4% (dotted line) or 7.5% (solid line) ICO solutions. Note that the
presence of low MW osmotic agents (G) initially yields a significantDISCUSSION UF. The presence of ICO will maintain the UF rate more or less constant
following the first 300 minutes of the dwells. (B) Sodium sieving curvesTo correctly computer simulate the osmotic behavior
corresponding to the curves in Figure 10A. Note that only the G con-of ICO, it is necessary to consider its polydispersed na- taining dialysis fluid causes significant sodium sieving.
ture. Actually, the difference in osmotic behavior be-
tween a homogenous dextrin having a MW of 20 kD
and a polydispersed dextrin with a weight average MW
of 20 kD and a number average MW of approximately Still, since the solute osmotic efficiency will increase with
increases in molecular size, the UF contribution of the6 kD [10] is very pronounced. Taking into consideration
the polydispersity of ICO, it could be shown, however, different molecular size fractions, although more pro-
nounced for the low MW solutes, will be largely in pro-that it is sufficient to subdivide the dextrin molecules
into six to eight different MW (or size) fractions. Further portion to the molecular mass spectrum.
According to the present simulations and in agreementsubdividing the osmotic molecules into more fractions
did not produce any further changes in UF profiles com- with the study by Ho-dac-Pannekeet et al in humans
[14], ICO remained hypotonic compared with plasmapared with that generated with only eight fractions. In
the present simulations, however, we did not take into during the first two hours of the dwell. Furthermore, the
rate of net UF was initially quite low, but increasedaccount any degradation of high MW dextrins into low
MW dextrins, as proposed from rat experiments [22]. slightly over the first to second hours of the dwell in
order to remain steadily increased for up to 10 hours ofIt should be pointed out that even when completely
undegraded, the majority of osmotically active dextrin the dwell. Indeed, the UF volume did not reach a maxi-
mum during the first 12 hours after fluid instillation. Themolecules (<70%) are in the low MW range (,3 kD),
despite the fact that most of the molecular mass (80%) reason for the initial slight depression of UF rate was
the initial crystalloid osmotic imbalance between plasmais provided by molecules in the high-MW mass range.
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and dialysate, particularly concerning the concentrations when glucose is used as an osmotic agent, ICO will actu-
ally produce an enhanced UF rate when the vascularof urea and glucose, which were initially near zero in
the dialysate but high in plasma (especially for urea). surface area is increased. A doubling of the effective
vascular surface area implies a near doubling of the UFThis is evident from computer simulations in which glu-
cose, sodium, and urea concentration gradients across volume with ICO (from ,580 to 1100 mL) at 12 hours
in patients who were not previously exposed to ICO.the peritoneum were set at zero (data not shown). Nor-
mally, these crystalloid (small solute) osmotic pressures This increase in UF occurs under the provision that both
LpS and PS will increase as a result of the enhancedgradually dissipate over the first two to three hours of
the dwell, particularly when urea has equilibrated across vascular surface area. To the extent that LpS is increased
less than the increase in PS, when vascular surface areathe peritoneum. In animal studies, the contribution of
initial degradation of large MW dextrins into low MW is increased, the improvement in UF profile with ICO
will be less pronounced [26]. Anyway, it can be predicteddextrins and the fact that the osmolytes have to diffuse
to the capillary walls to exert their effect (discussed later that most UFF patients will actually improve their UF
during ICO dwells compared with non-UFF patients. Itin this article) may also contribute to an increasing os-
motic capacity of the dialysis fluid developing with in- should be noted, however, that in the rare cases when
the UFF depends on a high “direct” lymphatic absorp-creasing dwell time [22].
Overall, the general UF behavior of the simulated 7.5% tion rate (L), there would hardly be an advantage of
using ICO, as demonstrated in the present simulations.ICO solution is in accordance with previously published
data. In the MIDAS study, the long-term patients (5 For patients classified as “high” or “high average”
transporters according to the peritoneal equilibrationmonths) produced a UF volume of 510 6 260 (6 SD) mL
at 8 hours and of 550 6 240 mL at 12 hours [11–13]. test (PET) [27], a similar reasoning as for the UFF patient
applies. It is probable that a high or high average trans-Previously unexposed patients, in accordance with the
present simulations, produced a higher UF volume: 710 6 porter has a higher effective vascular surface area than
the “low” or “low average” transporter. Again, to the350 mL in eight hours. In the present simulations, 7.5%
ICO produced the same cumulative amount of net UF extent that the vascular surface area, and hence LpS, is
increased in the high average transporters [26], they willas 3.86% glucose at nine hours in previously unexposed
patients. In patients showing steady-state plasma levels show an improved UF response as compared with low
or low average transporters.of ICO and its metabolites, this occurred at ,11 hours.
The present simulations are also in rough agreement Whereas the instilled volume was of great importance
in determining the UF profiles for hypertonic glucosewith measured and extrapolated values from more de-
tailed dwell studies in humans [14], where the degree of [2, 24], the impact of the instilled volume on UF with
7.5% ICO was rather marginal. Actually, during the firstsodium sieving was also studied. In agreement with the
present results, the dialysate to plasma concentration five hours of the dwell, the UF profiles looked almost
exactly the same whether the instilled volume was 1.05ratio (D/P) for sodium remained more or less a constant
over time during the first few hours of the dwell; that is, or 3.05 L. However, between 5 and 12 hours, there was
some separation of the curves, implying some improve-no significant sodium sieving was observed with ICO [14].
In another recent study of automatic PD (APD) patients ment of UF volume for the higher instilled volumes.
However, all in all, there is no major rationale for in-[23], “daytime” UF volume with 7.5% ICO during 12
months of follow-up was only 204 6 95 mL (6 SEM), creasing the instilled volume to improve UF with ICO.
The negligible impact of instilled volume on UF volumewhich is lower than simulated in our study and much
lower than indicated from the MIDAS study or the dwell for 1.36% glucose is a bit surprising, but fits very well
with recent data in rats [24]. Indeed, in that animal study,study of Ho-dac-Pannekeet et al [14]. The reason for
this discrepancy is not known. Generally, however, there increases in instilled volume produced improved UF for
3.86% glucose in accordance with previous simulationsis a lack of data on the UF properties of ICO during
long dwells, and it is speculated that the data of Posthuma [2]. However, for 1.36% glucose, increases in instilled
volume tended to impair the UF capacity. In the presentet al may be representative of a cohort of patients show-
ing relatively low values of the peritoneal UF coefficient simulations, such an impairment seemed to occur after
500 minutes of dwell time. This phenomenon would have(LPS; discussed later in this article) [17].
Ultrafiltration failure (UFF) is a frequent complication been even more marked, however, if intraperitoneal hy-
drostatic pressure (IPP) had been simulated to increaseof long-term CAPD. In six years, the risk of developing
UFF is approximately 30% [18]. The most frequent cause in a more exaggerated fashion as a function of intraperi-
toneal volume (compare with Eq. 2, Appendix) than inof UFF is probably an increased effective vascular sur-
face area (increased A0/DX) [18, 19]. The present simula- the present study. The slight discrepancy between the
computer simulations and the above-mentioned UF datations clearly show an advantage of using ICO in patients
with this condition [25]. Thus, in contrast to the situation in rats can thus be readily explained.
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Combining low concentrations of glucose (for exam- profiles induced by ICO dwells. In long-term patients,
the accumulation of ICO and ICO metabolites in plasmaple, 1.36% glucose) with 7.5% ICO will produce a
marked initial UF, usually followed by a steady UF rate also significantly impacts on the simulated UF profiles.
By applying the three-pore model of peritoneal trans-over time, resulting in more than 800 mL of UF volume
in 12 hours for the mentioned ICO/glucose formulation. port, we obtained UF profiles that were remarkably simi-
lar to those reported in the literature. Furthermore, itAlso, 4% dextrin together with 1.36% glucose will result
in approximately 300 mL of UF volume in 10 to 12 was possible to make a number of generalizations based
on the simulations. The major implication of our simula-hours. In a recent study in rats, the addition of low
concentrations of glucose to ICO did not seem to mark- tions is that UFF, when caused by increases in both small
solute permeability-surface area (MTAC) and mem-edly improve UF in a four-hour dwell, but did improve
it in two hours [24]. It should be noted, however, that brane UF coefficient, has a clearly positive influence on
UF rate and UF volumes when 7.5% ICO is used asthe fluid kinetics in a rat is markedly different from that
in humans in that the UF profiles are “compressed” in the osmotic agent. However, changes in instilled fluid
volume will only marginally affect the UF profile whentime by a factor of 2 to 3 in rats. Furthermore, in the
mentioned rat study, there were indications of degrada- ICO is used as osmotic agent in peritoneal dialysis.
tion of high MW dextrins into low MW dextrins, which
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tion of the ICO containing dialysis fluid [24]. Part of this
initially reduced UF is obviously due to the presence of
APPENDIXinitial crystalloid osmotic imbalances between in plasma
According to the three-pore model [1, 2], the changes in peritonealand dialysate, as discussed previously in our article. Part
volume (VD) with time can be described by the following:of the delay may also be due to the fact that the capillary
membrane (endothelium) is not in direct contact with dVD
dt
5 JVC 1 JVS 1 JVL 2 L (Eq. 1)the dialysate, but instead is distributed within the matrix
of the interstitium. In such a distributed model [28, 29], where JVC, JVS, and JVL represent the fluid flows through transcellular,
there may be a significant interstitial diffusion resistance small pores, and large pores, respectively, and L stands for the perito-
neal lymph flow, which is fixed here to 0.3 mL/min. Each of the fluidto large solutes, producing a delay in the establishment
flows is given by [2]:of a full osmotic force across the endothelium. Further-
JVpore 5 aporeLpS[DP(VD) 2 o
solute
spore,soluteDpsolute(t)] (Eq. 2)more, in a distributed model of peritoneal transport, any
changes in the anatomical endothelial surface area will
where apore stands for the “fraction of LpS” accounted for by the specificnot produce directly proportionate changes in overall set of pore; LpS is the membrane UF-coefficient; and DP represents
the hydrostatic pressure difference between the blood capillaries andsolute transport. For example, a doubling of the endothe-
the peritoneal cavity, which is calculated according to [30]:lial surface area would theoretically result in only an
approximately 45% increase of overall transperitoneal
DP(VD) 5 DP(2050 1 Vr) 2
VD(t) 2 (2050 1 Vr)
490
(Eq. 3)
diffusion capacity [28]. In the present study, such effects
were not accounted for, and the term “surface area” was where Vr is the peritoneal residual volume (300 mL). In equation 2,
the sum is taken for all of the solutes. The solutes used in this studyused in the sense of it being “effective” vascular surface
are glucose, urea, eight fractions of Icodextrin, plasma proteins, sodiumarea. Despite the fact that the three-pore model does
(Na1), and its anions. The last two crystalloid osmotic transients were
not account for the impact of the interstitial matrix on treated numerically as twice the sodium osmotic transient multiplied
by a dissociation factor (0.93). The symbol s represents the osmotictransport, it is intriguing to note that the predictions
reflection coefficient, calculated by [31]:obtained using a simple “membrane model” seem to be
in good agreement with the reported data, as discussed
spore,solute 5 1 2
(1 2 l)2[2 2 (1 2 l)2](1 2 l/3)
1 2 l/3 1 2/3l2
(Eq. 4)
previously in this article. The error of not taking into
account the impact of transport resistances in the intersti- where l is the solute radius (ae) over pore radius (rpore). According to
van’t Hoff’s law, the ideal crystalloid osmotic gradients (in mm Hg),tium may thus, after all, be rather minor.
D, acting across the peritoneal membrane, are calculated from:In summary, the polydispersed nature of ICO has to
be taken into account in computer simulations of UF Dpsolute(t) 5 RT[CP,solute 2 CD,solute(t)] (Eq. 5)
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